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.fudges confer--Jim Nabors, Micbe/e S/ . .folm and Russ Francis. 

Members Star at 

Nick and Valerie Davis .fobn and 'l'iare Pinney 1/"m Guard and 'Ibm Jllc'll"gue 

Fred and Maria Hol/anr/, Don and Mmy Macbado Bonnie Jj),re 
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l.iz l'el'ly,./im Nabors and Anne Marlin 

!~)' Mari()'ll Kali 

The biggest night of the year in 
llollywood may be Oscar night, but 
at the Outrigger Canoe Club ~ larch 9 
will live in e1·eryone's memory as the 
best pa11y in recent history. 

It 1r:L~n ' t just the Oscar statue at 

the Club entmnce, or the stars lining 
the front walh1ray, or the photos of 
m011e stars on the walls. It wasn't 

Sbaron and 'l1mrs/on 7ir(r!.g-Smilb 
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just the food (which w:L~ delicious) 
or the entertainment (fabulous) or 
the dancing (funky). It w:L~n ' t just 
the balmy evening Or green n:L~h. 

It was the members who made 
the party what it was. ~ lore than I 00 
members came dressed as their 
favorite stars--e1·e ,~·one from Indiana 
jones and ~ladonna to King 
Kamehameha and Elvis--to set the 

G G E R 

Lance /.itJings/on rmdjnliejaeger 

stage. The magic started when 
Stephanie Sman began singing her 
favorite ballads, and reached a 
crescendo when she performed songs 
from Phantom of the Opera. 

The surprise duo of Peewee 
IIerman ( 13 I~IIl t Ackenmm) and ~Irs. 
Doubtflrc (Mark Kennedy) got the 
dancing started and their impromptu 
antics brought the house down 

Laurie and Siegfried 'li1ck 

Laurel Sclmsler and tv ra Forbes 
enjr~)' jJujms. 

Merlin reads Ka/1~)' 
CrmtjJbell's palm 
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Nancy and Nod Muller 

throughout the evening, winning them 
the top costume prize from judges 
Huss Francis, Jim Nabors and Michele 
St. john--and a trip to Holl)wood. 

If you wcren't there, you missed 
a great party. Thanks to the 
Emertainment Commince, Chef 
Pirscher and management for a stm' 
studded night. 1J 

Nob and 
Annie Burns 
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Board of Directors' 
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES FOR 1996 
By Tim G'unrd, President 

l
am deeply honored b~· 
being asked to sen•e as 
Presidem of the 

Outrigger Cano Club for 

1996. We hm·e an exciting 
yc:tr ahc:td of us, filled both 
1\ith challenges and oppor
tunities. The membership, 
however, has chosen an out
standing slate of Directors 
to represent their interesL~, 
and we have the added ben
efit of a new General 
Manager and an E.xecutive 
Chef who provide us \\~th extensive exgerience 
and creative, new ideas. 

At our recent Board "retreat", held in early 
March, I outlinco for the Directors an eight point 
set of goals and objectives for the coming year. I 
would like to share om plans witlt you and invite 
any commenL~ you may have about the direction 

we intend to take in 1996. l 
Our most important go;d is to pr vide the 

leadership and governance which will •nsure the 
enhanced use and enjoyment of the OGC by its 
membership. All of our actions will be moti,·ated 
by this objective. 

Collaterally, we intend to produc an 
improved financial result, spurred by increasing 
revenue, judicious control of expenses and a 
sharp focus on the capit:d budget needs of the 

Club. 
We will work towards a continua ion of the 

Club'. storied success in athletics, approached in 
the spirit of teamwork, sportsmanship, and conge
niality. 

Ln lieu of extensive, costly renovations, we 
will insist upon the maintenance of the physical 
plant and grounds to tlte highest possible stan
dards of cleanliness and appC'Jr.mce. 

Administratively we will focus ou anemion 
on human resource mailers, such as a rational 

Tim Guard 

salary structure, clearer job 
descriptions, appropriate 
executive incentives and 
improved intra-dub Staff 
communications. 
We will plan for the age and 
deleterious effects of our sea
side location upon a 30·plus 
years old facility which, in 
time, will require substalllial 
renovations. 
We hope to make significant 
progress \\ith the Elks Club 
towards a resolution of the 
leasehold corwersion issue. 

Lastly, we will pursue expanded inter-club 
relationships with other private clubs on O'ahu, 
such as Pacific Club, O'ahu Counlly Club, 
Wai'alae. and ~lid-Pacific Countty Club. 

In addition to this ambitious agenda, there 
is a continuing requirement to carry out the day
to-day affairs of the Club in a manner which 
meets the highest expectations of the member
ship. Whether this is mailllaining the highest 
standards of food quality, value and service, stag
ing innovative, entertaining special events; plan
ning and coordinating successful recrc:uional 
and competith·e athletic evenL~; and prm'iding all 
of these products and seniccs at a cost which is 
truly remarkable in the private club industty, 
your lloard :utd ~lanagement illlend to deliver 
on this commitment. 

Fortunately. we will he assisted by our 

enthusiastic and committed employees and b)' a 
host of energetic comminec members who will
ingly devote themselves to helping make the OCC 
the hcst value for your dollar. 

I believe 1996 will be a year when chal
lenges become opportunities, and opportunities 
become realities. I thank you for your continu
ing trust and confidence. Aloha! I) 
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Meet Winners' Camp 
peer counselor, 
Kyle Margenau. 

Winners' Camp helped me 
build my leadership abilities and 
self-confidence. Since going to 

camp, I find that I am more 
willing to try new things. I also 
learned to work in a team and 
get along with others better --

like my brother! 
- Kyle Margenau, majoring in Marine 
Biology at Hawaii Pacific University, 
with his brother, Scott Margenau. 

Kaua'i: June 10 -16 
O'ahu: July 29- August 4 oC 

O'ahu: August 12-18 
o< A special camp built around Christian metaphors. 

WIN NIBS' 
~ 
Winners' Camp was cited by 

The Conference Board as being 
"among the most effective ... education 
improvement projects In the nation." 

Tuition of $980 includes one week's 
accommodation and meals, over 110 hours 

of accelerated learning, educational 
materials, course room supplies, a Winners' 
Camp T-shirt, a full-day Parent Seminar & 
Integration, and ground transportation from 
a central location to Camp. Winners' Camp 
is a A Non-Profit Educational Foundation. 

An Executive Training for 
Teenagers-- for Applications 
& Information Call 263-6909. 
To speak with someone personally, caii263-0177. 
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Happy Mother's Day 

Sunday May 12, /996 

STARTERS 
FrtJhly Squtcud Orangt or Craprfruit Juice ..........•............. . 2. 75 

Fn.sh (W Baby Pir~appft 'M;th MirJtd 1/or.ry Yogurt dr(s.J/ng ........ •.••••• 2.95 

Boh.l of Frah Stra'll.Wrriu ~·ith Sl>ur Cuam and Brown Sugar ... ..... ...... 4.1J 

Si'asonol Mtfon Cocklail •..•.•.......................•••• ••••• 2.50 

EXTRAVAGANT BREAKFAST BUFFET n .so 

BREAKFAST ENT!WES 
CJwil'r of Chi/ltd Juiu arul 0 'Brim Porarors or Strtlmrd U?1ltr H1rr 

and llrrnlfa.u Pa.strir.s. Toast hifh Prrsrrws 

nro f i !HM FRESII EGGS A NY S11'L£ 
\\7th )OUr Choice of Honey /lam, Bacon, Portugurst or l.ir.k 
SaUJagt or Car.tulian Bacon . . . . ••••.•..•••.• ••.. •••.•.• 6. 75 

TRAIIJTIONM. EGGS IIENEOICT ... • ... . •.. ...•..... .. .. . ... .. S.J J 

/'AN/01.0 0 .1/ELETTE 
n:rtt Egg Omrlmtfillrd ...,,,h l'onugursr Sowogr. Ma11i Oniaru 
ar.d Srol/lons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . • . 8. 25 

TARO I'M'CAK£S 
Topptd Mth Carm~li;,td Mango ar.d Macadamia NUJ.J . . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • . •• 6. 25 

MINI lJEI.GMN IVAFFLES 
With Grll/t(/lJananas, Pf?Jh StraM-Wrrits 
Rasplkrry ~mer and U'hipptd Crt'am 

FRES/1 SAUTEED MAJ/1.\IA III 
U1th UmongraJJ ar.J Gingu 81'0/h 
anJ Julirnnr of Shiito.k~ Mushffl(lfTU ... 

ORO/ LEO NJ!IV l'ORK STJ!AK ANO 111'0 EGGS 

.6.JO 

/J. 2J 

Any Stylr with Tomato Corn Rrlillt , . . . . ... ...••.. ... .. , , , , . , 15.25 

Mtulc by harpist P:unrhmw Dal'isfrom JO:JO a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
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Happy Mother 's 
Day 

Fashion Show 

Mother's Day Tea 

May12 

Kahala Mandarin 

2 pm 

7222 Kn111nunlii St . Ph. 847-4806 
M onrlny to Snturrlny 9-5 



Bmce and ltmrie Sloan skied a11d par-
ticipated in the Nastar Slalom race As/Jell 
Highlands where Bruce receit;ed a silver 
medal. 

g;,dulge yourself 

with the new 

bedroom suite 
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11Je Pol.1ai Br()' Trophy was bigger/ban jolm King 
a11d Doug Stmeley iu 1970. 

Michael 'litcker and Kristen Spaulding bad u;ed
ding recap! io11 at Club. 

7be Caldwell clan was on band wben Patrick Caldwell wed Tam Meyers (cente1). 

Herbert and judith Tom had the happy t:Lsk of 
planning a wedding for their Nonresident son Douglas 
Tom and his bride Meredith Stcnhoff of Naperville, II.. 
There were many mainland guests for the ceremony 
held on the Dining Room L:m;ti, :md the reception to fol
low. There must have been 190 people at the event, fi ll
ing the M:tin Dining Room :md Lanai. llerbert said it 
was absolutely outstanding, they had a special trio, a 
wonderful buffet and a lovely wedding. The newlyweds 
will be li1~ng on the mainland ... 

Elizabeth Parsons hosted 14 for dinner to 
entertain mainland 11sitors from Seattle ... Nell Sawyer 
held an interesting event in MarciL She is a member of 
the PEO Sisterhood, ;m educational organization that 
studies topics of historical signific:mce or relevance to 
the group. In this case, the subject was her father in 
law, Bickford Sawyer, who led a march of transferred 
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Cavalry from Arizona to Tcx:Ls, which took two months 
(this was after World War 1). Nell says lunch was spe
cially ordered for them and th:mks Liz for the attention ... 
Remember, the Dining Room staff arc here to help, you 
ask, and they will try to accommodate you. 

Flora and Edwin Olander enjoy coming to OCC. 
This visit they cntenained at a dinner of 35 just to have a 
"nice time." They arc staying at Sans Souci and find 
OCC the perfect place to meet their m:my friends for din· 
ncr. 

Dave and Ann Lewis just have returned from 
D:dhls where they celebrated Dave's 14th birthday with 
the arrival of their gr:mdson, Gabriel, born Febru:u)' 
29th. Gabriel weighed in at Sibs, 6 oz. :md w:Ls 21.5 
inches long. lie was a suq1rise to sister Olivia born just 
fire months earlier. Figure out the puzzle? 

Eli141beth Parsons and famil)' celebrated the 



Paisle)' and}. P Muller loved 
/be ciJocolale bunnies from 

/be Easter Bunny. 

Visiting wilb /be Easter BtiiiiiJ' 
during Easter /3m ncb 1/'ere Riley 
McKibbin, Maddison McKibbin. TreJ' 
Balding and Eliza Balding. 

marriage of her grandson, Michael J. I~ 'lhckcr to 
Kristin Spaulding, both of Seattle, W:t~hington. The 
wedding took place on 1\larch 2 aboard the Lcahi. 
More than 40 family and fr iends traveled from afar to 
witness the ceremony. The reception w:L~ held at the 
Club 11ith gu:mt wedding cake :utd champagne. With 
dandng, excellent food and the beautiful background 
surrounding the Club, a fine time wa~ had by all. 

Bradley Coates is proud of his ranking in the 
1996 1/ono/u/umagazine Office People's Choice 
Reader"s Poll in which he w:L~ named Best Dil'orce 
l~lll}er. Joe Moore tied for first 11ith j:L~on Scott Lee 
for Most Desired for a llushand, and Joan Andersen's 
Princess K;tiulani tied for second in Best Place to Get a 
Wedding Dress, 1\on-Traditional. 

Patrick Caldwell and Tara Meyers were married 
December 9. 1995 in the St. Tropez Hotel in L:t~ Veg:t~. 
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Photo by Da1~dson 

Brillan)' IVbealman sbou•.1· ber Easter 
· basket to ber mom, }ill. Nett6'tl'eds Mereditb S/enboffrmd Douglas Tom 

Among those attending the ceremony were Susan and 
Jim Caldwell, who now live in I .:L~ Veg:t~, I.isa and 
J:uncs Jonsson and their four children from Cedar 
City, Utah, and Susan's parents, Marjorie and Hany 
Jenkinson. 

John King sends along a note that his son John 
King Ill will he in llonolulu the first week of June for 
his 25th Punahou lkunion. lie recalls the summer that 
his son and fticnds were 16 and :t~ked the Board to 
paddle in the l'okai Bay Race, something a young crew 
doesn't usually do. The Board agreed. 

"They went out from the start at full blast. The 
senior crews laughed at them and thought they would 
girc out before reaching Pcarl llarbor. When this did 
not happen, you could sec the seniors pick up their 
pace and when the 16s would look back and sec this 
they also picked up the stroke. Without too much 
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detail, suffice it to say the kids won the race. It was 
highlight of their young lives and they never letup on 
the senior paddlers for a long time.'' 

lie recalls that the paddlers were john King, Doug 
Straclcy, Dale I lope, George McPheeters, Scott 
ll:uteberg, Skipper Barnes, and others. 

lie adds this epilogue, "When I picked johnny up 
at Pokai Bay. his hands looked like a bear had clawed 
them and I took him home, into the sho11·cr. and spent 
the next .)0 minutes peeling his jockey sho11s 0111 of his 
bloody butt." I) 

Contributions to Ibis column are alll'ays wel
come. l.erwe items .for tbe Editor attbe Front Desk, 
.fax to 833-1591 or email to OCCI!ag@aol.com. 
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OKOLE MALUNA BEER TASTING 

MONDAY, JUNE 24 1996 
6- 8 P.M., DINING ROOM 

$15 PER PERSON 

OVER 30 BEERS, OCC LOGO SAMPLER MUG AND LIGHT PUPVS 

Station ttl - Froit Beers and Ciders 
Ace Apple Cider - Fresh California fermented Apples 
Ace Pear Cider - Fresh California Pears 
Pyramid Apricot Ale - From Washington, fruity Apricot 
Thomas Kemper He/les - Blueberry flavored lager from Washington 
Thomas Kemper Weizen Berry - Another Washington selection with Raspberries 
Star Raspberry - Oregon brewed dry Ale with a champagne like finish 
Bellevue Frambozen - Belgian Raspberries and mature Lambie Ale 
Portland Brewing Honey- Big, complex and creamy with a dry finish 

Station #2 - Micro Brewed Ales 
Mad River Steel Head Pale Ale - From California, very hoppy 
Portland Brewing McTarnahan Ale - Scottish style Ale from Oregon 
Pyramid Hefe-Wei zen - Washington Wheat Beer with added yeast 
Rouge Red Ale - Highly hopped red Ale from Oregon 
Star Aft - German style Ale brew(!d in Oregon 
Blue Star Wheat - Light and refreshing Wheat Beer brewed in California 

Station #3 - Milder Flavored Imports 
Fischer Amber -A beautiful, smoorh , amber Ale from France 
Golden Promise - Totally organic beer brewed in Scotland 
Paulaner Oktobeifest - One of Germany's best "Marzen " style beers 
1-Ioegaarden White - Very refreshing, a bit of a citrus taste from Belgium 
Oberdoifer Weiss - Germany white Wheac beer with Barley Malt 
lube/- A robust German Amber Lager associated with a longer fermentation period 
Fuller's ESE - Extra special bitter, one of England's finest Ales 

Station #4 - Fuller Tasting lmporls 
Chimay Premier Ale - Brewed by Belgian monks for over 500 years 
Oberdoifer Dunkel - Roasted Barley added to the malt gives it a dark and robust taste 
Erdyinger Pikantus (bock) - Family owned brewery for over 150 years 
Rauchenjels - I11is German beer is smooth and the finish is not abrupt 

Station tiS - Robust & Hea1ty 
Pyramid Espresso Stout - Rich, dry Stout with hints of espresso from roasted Barley malts 
Adelscott Smoked Malt Liquor - Made from peat malt, usually a dessert and cigar beer 
Rogue XS Scotch Ale - Unfiltered and unrefined, best when aged for 6 months 
Felinfoel Welsh Ale - From Wales, a sweet full Ale with Coffee overtones 
EKV 28 Kulminator, an Ice Beer from Germany, One of the World's strongest 
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ul of Surfing is Hawaiian 

Photo by 11m McCollough, .Sutf·Phnltmell 
Fred Hemmings drops down the f.tce of a Waimea wall .as the Ielcmdaifi 

Fred /femmiugs 

How wondrous that the 
Hawaiians were tl1c people to 
harness tlJC surf as a source of 

pleasure. For thousands of years, cul
tures living and prospeting on the 
coastlines of the world's great oceans 
viewed the smf as an advers~uy of 
nature. Where many saw problems, 
the Hawaiians saw pleasure. 

From the seductive waves of 
Hawaii, was born this sport we call 
surfing. The waves of K:tlehuawehe, 
Makaha and Paumalu arc to this day 
the source of legends. We get a 
glimpse of Waikiki, the cradle of 
modern surfing, from the words of 
G.W. Bates written in 1854. 

''With in a mile of the craters 
base (Diamond I lead) is the old vil
lage of Waikiki. It st:u1ds in the cen
ter of a handsome coconut grol'e .... 
there were no busy artisans wielding 
their implements of labor; no ci\ilizcd 
vehicles beating their loads of com
merce, or ~111y living occupant. 
Beneath the cool shade of some ever
greens, or in a thatched house 
reposed several canoes. Evet)1hing 
was so quiet as though it were the 
only village an earth; and the tenams, 
its only denizens. 

"A few natives were enjoying a 
promiscuous bath in a crystal clear 
stream that came directly from the 

mountains; some were steering their 
frail canoes seaward; others clad in 
Nature's robes were wading out on the 
reefs in search of fish.'' 

From this idyllic setting, modern 
surfing c~unc to the eyes of the 
Western world. The feat of riding 
waves was viewed by the western cul
ture with astonishment. From the 
expedition of Captain Cook came this 
observation of surfing. 

"The boldness and address with 
which we saw them ( the Hawaiians) 
perform these difficult and dangerous 
maneuvers w:Ls altogether astonishing 
and scarce to be credited.·· 

Hawaii was thrust into a world 
exploding with ch:111ge with the expo
sure to the Western culture. 

llawaiian smfing ambassadors 
took the sport to foreign shores early 
in the twentieth cennuy. Waikiki 
surfer George Freeth who is credited 
with introducing surfing to California 
is believed to be the "bronzed 
Mercury" made eternal by the words 
of Jack london. 

"Where the moment before was 
the wide desolation and invincible 
roar is now a man, erect, fu ll staturcd, 
not struggling frantically in that wild 
movement, not buried and crushed 
and buffeted by those mighty mon
sters, but standing aborc them all 
calm and superb. poised on the giddy 

sunm1it, his feet buried in the churn
ing foam, the salt smoke rising to his 
knees, and the rest of him in the free 
air Dashing in the sunlight, and he is 
n)~ng through the air, nying forward, 
nying fast as the surge upon which he 
stands. lie is a Mercury-a bronzed 
merctuy. !l is heels arc winged, and 
in them is the swiftness of the sea." 

The patriarch of surfing, Duke 
Kahanamoku, had a lifelong affair 
with the sea. His mistress, the wal'es, 
kept a smile on his face and a pas
sion to share his love with all those 
he encountered. In 1915 Duke 
taught the Australians to surf at 
Clearwater Beach. Duke popularized 
surfing on the East Coast ~md those 
he taught to stuf on the wai'CS of 
Waikiki were soon venturing out in 
the surf of strange lands. From the 
hcat1 of the Hawaiians, surfing was 
spread with Aloha. 

On the banb of Apuakchau 
stream in the middle of Waikiki were 
founded the first modern day clubs 
dcrotcd to surfing and llawaii;m 
canoe racing, the Outrigger Canoe 
Club and the lhti N;tlu. 

The Makaha lmcrnational 
Surfing Championships inaugurated 
in 1952 became the world's first truly 
international C\'ent. The criterion 
and methods of producing modern 
surf competitions came from the 
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famous Makaha Men 
like Wally Froseth, john Lind :111d 
Johnny McMahon devised the founda
tions of modern competition. 
Peruviatls, Australians, Californians 
and surfers from around the world 
eventually found their way to Makaha 
and took home the formula for inter
national surfing erents. 

Professional surfing gained 
stature and prominence in the wide 
world of sports \\~th the development 
of pro events on the North Shore. The 
SmirnoiT, Duke, Pipe Masters and 
World Cup events arc the pioneer 
competitions of modern day pro surf
ing. These el'ents, through television 
coverage, popularized the spot1 of 
surfing to the masses. The pro circuit 
was conceived :111d inaugurated in 
llaw:tii. 

The ulti mate test for the surfing 
elite is the fabled waves of Hawaii. 
EI'Cn now, the boundaties of ware rid
ing are being pushed by the innova
tions of Hawaii's surfers. The incredi
ble exploits or "tow ins" into the jaws 
of death dcf)~ng waves is a quantum 
leap into :UJothcr re:~m of surfing. 
Hawaiian surfers are continuing a 
heritage born on the wares of ancient 
Hawaii, Hc'c Nalu, surfing. 

The soul of surfing is Hawaiian. 
Surfing is Hawaii's gift to the world. 

0 
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Backward Glances 
BJ• P(/11/ A. Dol(/ II 
Historical Commilfee 

40 Years Ago-1956 
Club Pr i ent-Samuel M. Fuller 
Our OCC rpount:tin baseball prodigies really 

merit our heartY cheers, winning all games played. 
All games wer1 replayed on the Hau T rrace and after 
the championshi game (May 19) it 1\V.L~ proposed, 
seconded and unanimous!)• carried b}' Clarence 
Phil potts and Alex illiams ''that they, Phil potts and 
Williams, as individ tals, were the most valuable play
ers on fhe team." Bill Barnhart, team member, wants 
to know what that makes pitcher Bill aird. Baird, 
besides doing a major pitching job, also carried ofT 
top honors in batting. Who was most mluable? 

30 Years Ago-1966 
Club President-Thomas M. Arnott 
The United States Volleyball Nati nal 

Championships were held in May in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. OCC placed second to the and and Sea 
"Greens." The OCC placed five playe on the All
America team incl tding Bob Hogan and Pete Veh~co 
to the first team; Tom 1-laine and Bob Jones to the 
second team, and Paul MacLaughUn 1 the third 
team. 

20 Years Ago-1976 
Club President-Roy C. Kesner 
Fifty-two players, which must be some kind of a 

record, laced on their steel spikes, clmched their 
clubs and bravely al!acked the Olomana Golf Course 
on Friday, ~ lay 28, in the Outrigger's Annual Spring 
Golf Tournament. The weather was great, the skies 
were blue, and shot makers and hackers alike were 
out for a day of fun. 

Playing a steady game, marked by II pars, one 
birdie and no double bogies, long-hitting jack 
Maguire shot a 79 to annex the Club Championship 
by one stroke orcr ~ l ike Dorse~·· 

10 Years Ago-1986 
Club Pre ident-Roy C. Kesner 
Outrigger's newly formed water polo team is ofT 

to a fast start in the 1986 Honolulu Water Polo 
teague. 1\vo straight 1ictories behind the scoring of 
Bruce Black and the goal tending of john Nielsen 
have put the Riggers into contention for the league 
title. 

This is the fi rst year that Outrigger has fielded a 
team in water polo, since the Board of Directors 
approred the te<tm last year. f) 

Volleyball Teams 
Are Winners 
B)' S!(!IJia li 

OCC indoor volleyball teams hare 
been dominating the local tournaments. 
The Men's Open team is undefeated in 
tournament play and has won two straight 
competitions. The team was led by Darryn 
Holt and Scan Scott, with other members 
including Danny Mcinerny, Tony Mcinerny, 
Kanoa Ostrem, john McDennou, KeiriJ 
Mamtcl< and Stevie l.i. 

The Men 's 35 te<1m finished second in 
tournament play and is led by Marc Haine, 
jon Andersen and jon Stanley with other 
members including Kimo Brown, Alan Lau, 
Scou Higg and Tim Walston. 

The Men's A team has also finished 
strong in tournament competition going 
11-0 to win a local tournament. The team 
is led by Steve Corbelli, Scott Wong, and 
Clay Stanley, with other members including 
Bill Pml!, David Stackhouse, Brandon 
Flores, Koa Ostrem, Dominic Griffin and 
Kconi Kowalski. 0 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

FOR ADVEirriSING IN 

'iitrigger 
~~HJlf~,f~ @737 -5505 
HEGERDES/GNS 
Custom residential and commercial 
projects; architecture and interiors 

Milan I. Heger , AlA 
401 Kamakee. Honolulu 

Hawai196814 

596-8835 
award winning and put)Sled projec1s 

• Koa & European Mouldings 

•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 

•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 

• Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Discu your invesnnem needs with Gregg RobertSOn 
ar 523-9488. Gregg will help you to detennine the 

appropriate investment strategy. 

CADINHA & Co. 
Pioneer Plaza/ 900 Fon Street Mall, Suite t240 
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Athletic Subcommittee Chairs 

TriJ' Peny 
Canoe Racing 

11/an Pflueger 
Jllo/orqc/e 

jim G'addis 
Sojlba/1 

G'/oria Keller 
Tennis 

Cbris Kincaid 
Ktt)'ak/One Person Canoe 

Cbris Moore 
Paddleboard 

Mark }acko/a 
Swfing 

Stet,ie Li 
Volle,)'ba/1 

Not Pictured: BJ•ron flo, Fitness Center 

p A G 

}oie (,'opez 
(,'o/f 

Don t'OIJi no 
Nun 11 ing 

llmold /.um 
Su•imming 

.fobn Nielsen 
Water Polo 

E 

VISIT THE 

LOGO SHOP 
FOR 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

Open Daily 
10 am - 6 pm 

Outrigger Canoe Club members receive a 
25% DISCOUNT 

from our published room rates & 
all activities at Fun Hogs Hawaii. 

Come relax and enjoy the friendliness and 
beau~ that is Colony's Kaluakoi Hotel & 
Golf lub. 
Kaluakoi boasts one of the most spec-
tacular ocean front golf courses in all of 
Hawaii. For safe and fun outdoor adven-
tures, Fun Hogs Hawaii specialize in 
Kayaking, Snorkeling, Mountain 
Biking and Catamaran Excursions. 
For reservations, please call the resort 
direct at (808) 552-2555 or Toll free 

(800) 435-7208 (Hawaii only) 
Geoff Graf, General Manager 

Colony's Kaluakoi Hotel & Golf Club 
Mike & Maria Holmes 

Fun Hogs Hawaii 
·All rates are based on double occupancy. All room 

rates are subject to 4.17% State tax and 6% Hotel tax. 
D1scounts subject to availability. 
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OCC Surf Network 

. .. 1ratch the lctin boards for athletic calendars of 
events, results, commiucc members, and hotlincs to call for more info 
on how to get im·oll'cd in each sport. 

Summer surf is rolling in. The Club's Summer Surf contest will 
happen beginning the first Saturday in May, surf pcrmiuing .. . 1\vo new 
surfl)oards arc on board-perfect for beginners ... Surfing Chair ~htrk 
jackola is looking for a few ·'legends·· to display longboard artiSll)'. 

Paddlcboard I~tccs arc coming up this summer-with two sched
uled at the Club. Plus, we now have two new paddleboards for training. 

Canoe surfing will get a boost with steering training . . . Watch for 
this !mining on Saturday's in May, surf pcrmiuing. We're updating the 
list of certified steersmen for canoe surfing. If you want to sign out a 
canoe <L~ a steersman/woman, you'll have to be on the new list. 

There will be lots of beach ,·olleyballtournamems c1·ery weekend 
at the Club dming the summer . . plus Queen's Beach and the Hilton. 
Youth :md beginner's clinics will be held on the sand court. Check out 
the bulletin board. If you haven'ttried it, you're missing out. Some of 
the kids at the Outrigger were raised 11~th a volleyball in their crib! 

Pictured ltilb Robert Rabagne are junior Teammembers}illlll~)' Austin. Duff 
janus, Keitb Armde/1, Nick Fowle1; Marc Nocbe/eau, Nick Cbristensen, llaron 
Ackerman. Lucas N(rq; and Keota Keabiola/o. 

Fitness Center improvements arc underway. Check out the new 
SllllJrises. 

/Jy ilia rk }ackola 
The junior members and those young at heart got a jump start on Spring 

break with mo~es on snow boarding and surfing. Remember, signups for athletic events arc taken at the Front Desk. 
If you're interested, we need to know so we can get the sporting event 
or clinic set up. 

The feature was Da~d Nash's ''Video Wake Up Call," which featured spec
tacular tow-in surfing in 40-foot smf off ~ laui at jaws. 

If you have questions, call me at 668-2656. I) We were also pleased to host the founder and executive director of the 
Biarritz Surf Festiv:d, l~obert Habagne and 
his wife, Patricia. This surf festival cele

Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing Association 
1996 Race Schedule 

brates the sport of surfing and its Hawaiian 
heritage. Biarrilz is the largest and best surf 
festival in the world. 

* * * 

D:uc Erent!Sponsor Localion 
June 2 Clemem D. l'ai:tina llcgaua Kechi l~tgoon 

ll e:~ani Canoe Club 

June 9 King li:unehamcha Hcgaua li:tilna lle:tch 
!'ark 

K.1ilua Canoe Club 

June 16 l.eei1"Jrd li:li Rcg'JIIa ~an:ikul i llc:tch 
!'ark 

l.eelmd 11.1i C:moe Club 

June 2.1 Waim:m:ilo Rcg:ma \\':timanalo 
lle:tch l':trk 

\l':tim:malo C:moe Club 

July 4 Waller J. Macfarlane Hegaua Waikiki !leach 
Outrigger C:moc Club 

July I~ john D. K;tupiko Rcgaua Kechi 1.1goon 
llui :lalu Canoe Club 

J ul~ ! I Oahu Cltantltionships liechi L:tgoon 

.lugU>t .l St:uc Chantpionships Kechi lagoon 

Dale ErentiSponsor loc:uion 
Augu;l 18 Duke li:~tanamoku Kailua Beach 10 Duke 

C:moe Race li:than:mwku !leach 
l~mibi C:moc Cluh 

Augu>ll~ K:tilua Illy Iron Ch:dlcnge !i.1ilua lle:lch 10 Moku 
Manu 10 ,\loku l.ca 

li:lilua C:moe Club 

August 25 Dad Center Race li:tilua Beach 10 

Outrigger 
Oulriggcr Canoe Club 

Sept 15 E l.au lloe ~a W:thinc ~I agi e Island to l'okai 
Bay 

OIICRA 

Scpt. ll Skippy li:mtak:twiwoole Race M:wnalua !lay 10 

.'iimilz !leach 
Oulrigger C:moe Club 

Sept 19 Bankoh ~a \\':iltine 0 lie li:ti ~lolok:ti to Oahu 

October 1.\ ll:mkoh ,llolok:ti lloc ~lolokai to O'.tl tu 

P A G E 2 

The holding period for the summer stuf 
contest begins this month. Every Saturday 
umilthc end of july there is a chance we 
will hold the event at Old Man 's. Check the 
bulletin board in the '1\mncl for information. 

* * * 
The junior Surf Team will have a surf tag 
team challenge in June so if you arc 
between 10 and 18 and like to have fun , 
please call 593-9283 to sign up. 

* * * 
The Surf Commiuce welcomes Bruce Black 
:Ls the Team Captain of the Surf Team. 0 
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OCC Tennis Team 
Finishes Third 

/·i·~nl, il.nn Jllarlin '!nd Carole Sbeeban. Standing, Lrutrie Siegfried. Sarab !Jur(~eon, Gloria Keffe1; 
/J((ma SnJ•der. Tem IVeffs. Mm:r Nurse and Lucy 13fack. 

/Jy Carole Sbeeban 

The Outrigger Tennis team just completed 
another llonolulu Tennis League season with a 
third place finish in a highly competiti\'C season. 

At6.45 a.m. on Sunday when most sensible 
people arc still in bed, there arc a few Outrigger 
members who arc warming up for the 7: 15 match 
starts when it isn't even light enough to sec the ten
nis ball. Not only that, but the lack of a home b:L~c 
court means the team members get a dawn view 
from courts all over O:dm. 

In Spring, the team plays in the CSrfA circuit 
coached again by Connie Zepeda. Members on the 
team arc: Ge11rude Berger, Evie Black, Lucy Black, 
Barbara 13t)'llll, Sara Dudgeon, Nina Fox, Susan 
Ireland, Gloria Keller, Ann Martin, Mmy Nurse, 

Carole Sheehan, Patsy Sheehan, Lauric Siegfried, 
team captain Diana Snyder, and Tcny Wells. 

Ple:L~c check the bulletin board for 
announcements of upcoming Om rigger Canoe Club 
ch:dlengcs to other clubs. We're still trying to 
duplicate the past success of Wimblcton Sunday up 
at the Waialae Iki Courts that Tracy Wiltgen orga
nized. 

Gloria Keller is the new Tennis Commillee 
chair. The commillee welcomes new ideas :md 
members so please leave your comments in the 
Tennis Folder at the Front Desk. 

Goals arc finding home courts for the Club, 
organizing toumaments and ri,·al club challenges 
for all members, fielding teams in both HTA :uul 
U~'TI'A , and most importantly having fun. 0 

The Risk Management Group, Inc. 
900 Fort Street - Suite 12 10- Honolulu. 96813 

Phone (808) 52 1-8074 Fax (808) 53 1-8341 

Independent Risk Management Consultants 
since 1980 

Specializing in all areas of Insurance Analysis and Planning 
Auto, Property, Workers Compensati on, D&O. EPL. Professional Liabil ity. 

Safety & Loss Control, Employee Manuals, etc. 
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Runners Win 
Perimeter Run 
By Ka~)' Bon me 

The Perimeter Relay Race has proved to be 
more of a journey, exploration and self realiz.11ion 
experience than just another race. 

The initial challenge of finding six OCC run
ners to commit themselves to at l e:L~t 16 hours of 
non-stop sprint racing is only the beginning. lf that 
:done wasn't enough of a chore, the option to :dlcr
natc the 3-6 mile sprints on foot with mountain 
biking helped whet the appetite. For :u1 added 
twist, you stay up all night and race by moonlight. 
Did I mention it was 135 miles? 

The pre-race preparations of bicycles, baby 
sitters and escorts willing to spend the night and 
day with sweaty, smelly, thirsty, tired and hungry 
lunatics w;L~ only the beginning. Once the helmets, 
lights, reflectors, air pumps, food, foul weather 
gear :md liquids were mounted, we were off. 

It was I I p.m. Saturday. The sky was clear 
and lit up with stars under a bright, full moon. The 
first han doff went to an unsuspecting Vic Watumull 
whose house we raided en route for the best toys. 

Bridget MacNaughton then took off at lighten
ing speed, inspired by sweet inspirations from stud 
Bob on bike. Tommy Damon tested a scientific 
the01y that using dent;d floss speeds a runner's 
pace. Paula jenkins lo\'es to run up- so we let 
her. Katy Bourne played Rambo around Kaena 
Point. Creative trailblazing techniques have bloody 
consequences. 

Our orienteering guide 13ot1managed to find 
every hidden handoff despite our efforts to confuse 
him. Corin Gelllt)' used her race park dri\~ng 
skills to recol'er bodies and rc\~Vc Billy around the 
island. 

Half awake at 3:06 p.m. Sunday, we were 
back where we started at Kapiolani Park. On the 
OCC Terrace later, members shared delirious sto
ries, contagious laughs and Or. Don 's handy stitch 
kit and vowed to return next ye:tr. Why? 

The be:mty of our island, the creatures of the 
night, the camaraderie of fellow OCC adventure 
junkies, sharing personal scents, pressing on 
th rough sleep deprivation, mental melt-down, phys
ical fatigue, blood, stitches, and jokes (funny only 
to the deranged) is why. 

It's an experience you only understand 
through experience. And hey, we won. We re:dly 
were: the heat of the night (mixed division). 

For those who unfot1tmatcly missed out, 
there's always 1997. The man to sec is Don 
Eovino, the runner's leader. 0 
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We Get Letters . • • 
Dear Mr. john Rader and Snack Bar Ladies, 
I just wamed to drop you all a quick mahalo for the wonderful 

breakfast and service you provided for my team while we were in 
Hawaii. That w:L~ the first very good breakfast that I have had the 
honor to enjoy in a very long time. All of my teammates were happy 
that I chose to take them to the club. The)' couldn't stop reiterating 
the fact that I am very lucky to be a member of this establishment. I 
think my favorite comment in regards to the club thai l heard was 
when we were walking through the lobby and one of my teammates 
said that this paradise thC)' arc experiencing is one that I experience 
e\·er)llay. I! really made me feel special and proud to be a pan of 
this club, !hat is not to say I never was, but it jusl fell great. I want to 
thank the ladies at the Snack Bar for their great effort and resulls. 
The food was outstanding <L~ it ;dways has been. I understand that 
they had a lot of food to cook as I was the one writing out the order 
and the)' did it in remarkable time and f:L~hion . ~ ly team was very 
pleased wilh the food and they once again couldn't stop commenling 
on it. I was very happy to be there at the club again since it had 
been a while. I appreciate all of your ciTorts to make that morning 
proceed smoothly and quickly. I will never forget that morning and 
1 have a tremendous amoulll of respect for :dl of you. Keep up the 
great work and sec you all very shortly. 

God Lllcss and Aloha, 
J .J. Keohdauokdani l~i lcy 

Dear 1\lr. Rader, 
1 mn wriling this lener to commend the actions of your 

employee james llarvcst, who works in your locker room. A couple 
of weeks ago 1 was using the club sauna when I became ill and had 
difficulty in exiting the sauna. I am somewhat disabled by two hip 
replacements and have difficully getting up ([Uicldy. Using my cane, I 
pushed the sauna door open which got the an em ion of james who 
came over to investigate. lie <Lskcd if I needed assistance and pro
ceeded to help me. 

lie brought a bench next to the door of the sauna which 
:dlowcd me to make the transition from the sauna to the locker 
room with his help. This was exactly the right course of action. lie 
let me rest for a bil, then helped me to the shower. lie checked on 
me cvc•y few minutes to make sure cver)~hing w:L~ all right. lie then 
phoned my wife to help me get home :llld escorted me to the lobby 
to make sure I w:L<; able to leave the club safely. 

I am very grateful for his <L~si sl:UJce and wish to thank him 
publicly for his diligence, comp;L<;sion and the compctelll way he 
handled the situation. 

Yours truly, 
William Wainwright 

G G E R 

EKU 28 KUlMINATOR 
(What?) 

FEATURED IN 
OCC OKOLE MALUNA 

EKU 28 is tl1e star of the OCC 
Beer Tasting cvcm on ~ londay, June 
24. II has an alcohol content of 
13.5% by weigh!. Since most beers 
arc 4-6%, this ought to get your anen
tion. 

Don Figueira, Food and 
Beverage Manager invites you to 
ancnd this special evcm which will be 
held from 6-8 p.m. Make your reser
vation at I he From Desk. For the vel)' 
reasonable price of $15, you can 
enjoy beer, beer, and beer and light 
pup us. 

As a spcci:d soul'cn ir treat, all 
taslers wi ll receive an OCC logo demi
mug. 

The Inner Label, a wholesaler of 
fi ne \\~ncs and specialty beers will 
bring 30+ beers to OCC for a wonder
ful sampling a1 five difJerelll beer sta
lions. These will be beers you have 
never heard of, like EKU 28. 

Sec this intriguing list: 

Station #!-Fruit Beers and Ciders 
Ace Apple Cider, Ace Pear Cider, 
Pyramid Apricot Ale, Thom:L~ 
Kemper Hcllcs, Thomas Kemper 
Wcizen Berry, Star Raspberry, 
Bellevue Frambozcn, Pot11and 
Brewing Honey 

Station #2-Micro Brewed Ales 
Mad River SICelllead Pale Ale, 
Porlland Brewing Mc'litrnalt:UJ 
Ale, Pyramid llefe-Weizen, 
Rogue Red Ale, Star All, Blue 
Star Wheat 

Station #3-Mildcr Flavored 
Imports 

Fischer Amber, Golden Promise, 
Paulaner Oktoberfest, 
lloegaarden White, Oberdorfcr 
Weiss, Jubcl, Fuller's ESB (extm 
special biller) 

Station #4-Fullcr lilSting Imports 
Chimay Premier Ale, Obcrdorfer 
Dunkel, Erd)~ner Pikantus 
(bock), Rauchcnfcls 

Station #5-Robust & Hearty 
Pyramid Espresso Stout, 
Adelscon smoked malt liquor, 
Rogue XS Scotch Ale, Felinfoel 
Welsh Ale, and EKU 28 
Kulminator, an Icc Beer from 
Germany, one of the world's 
strongest. 0 
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Front Arm Extensions 

Orerberul Arm Extensions 

BentOI'er Arm Extensions 

Diagonal l'nlls 

0 U T R 

By Sberry Gannllll't()', 
Founder 13ot(l' ~)' l'our 

··shoulder Stabilization" 
Where did the momhs go. lt"s 

May! This momh 's issue of Tips will 
cover a 1)1>ically over looked, but ve1y 
important aspect of physical training
the usc of rubber bands. In the past, I 
ha1·e only seen band~ used in physical 
therapy. Now, we sec the ove1~tll value 
of using bands long before injury 
occurs. 

Shoulder stabilization can benefit 
everyone, from holding good posture, to 
all kinds of sports such as canoe pad· 
dling, rollcyball. golf, surfing and pad
dlcboarding. 

The way we stabilize our joints is 
to work out using rubber bands. 
Rubber bands provide eccentric and 
concentric pressure on the muscle and 
tendon fiber pr01iding the body with 
resistance in both direction. This 11ill 
build a deep strength and balance 
around the joim area. If trained with 
focus ;u1d understanding (called 
Exercise Specificity), one can achieve a 
complete healing from joim injury 
caused by repetitive stress trauma. 

This short and e;L\)' injUI)' preven
tion program is just a sample of the usc 
of rubber bands for the shoulder joim 
stabilization. The moves arc almost 
endless. I highly recommend everyone 
take the time and learn how to work out 
with rubber bands. It could save your 
shoulder ;md carrier. 

Rules for Band Training 
• Always stand in i\cutml Strong Stance 
• Keep your wrist straight at all times 
• Your elbows arc slightly bent 
• Always keep tension on the bands 

Warm Up 
Time: 5 to 8 minutes 
Step out and together, keeping 

your knees bcm, toes straight fom·anl, 
chest lifted and abdomen pulled in tight 

c; G E R 

Rubber Band Training 
Part One 

on the exhale of the breath (power 
bremhc). More your arms in reflection 
of your legs. Slowly, with comrol, 
breathe and squeeze your abdomen. 
After a couple of minutes, change your 
arms by reaching above your head and 
then pulling down. When you step 
together, reach and pull. Repeat for a 
couple more minutes. 

Return to ~cmral Strong Stance, 
breathe and tighten your abdomen. 

The Progrrun (You may usc surgical 
tubing or thcmband) 

Time: 15 to 20 Minutes 
1:ront Arm Extensions 

Position: Begin standing in 
1\ieutral Stance. Arms arc om in from 
of you, pamllclto the floor at chest 
level. Palms arc facing downward. 
Wrists arc straight and the elbows arc 
bent. With your arms extended and ten
sion on the band, take a deep breath 
in. As you exhale slowly, pull the cords 
out only :L~ far it~ you can maintain 
form. Do two sets of 12 to 15 repeti
tions 

Overhead Arm Ex1ensions 
Position: Grasp the tool with both 

hands, anns abOI'C your head, palm 
facing away from your body. Stand in 
Neutral Strong Stance. Exhale as you 
pull arms in one smooth movement 
behind the head to parallel to the floor. 
Inhale iL~ you return to your starling 
point, maintaining tension on the 
band. Repeat two sets of 15 to 20 reps. 

Bentover Arm Ex1ensions 
Position: (Same as the From Arm 

Extensions). Bend from the hip to 
insure that the spine stays in a neutral, 
strong position. Exh;dc as you pull the 
band out. Keep the arms long and 
strong. Do not bend the wrist. Inhale 
and retu rn to your starting point. 
Repeat two sets of I 0 to 15 reps. 

Diagonal Pulls 
Position: Return to Neutral Stance. 

Place one hand anchored on to the 
same leg, 11ith the other ann and hand 
out in front. Pull up on the exhale of 
the breath, slowly with control. 
Maintain tension on the band through
out the range of motion. 

With the hand on your leg firmly 
grounded, take a deep breath in as you 
exhale. Pull the cord up in a diagonal. 
Do two sets of 15 repetitions, then 
repeat other arm. 

Cool Down 
Time: 5 to 8 minutes 
Position: Stand and Return to 

Ncmn~ Strong Stance. Each rnol'emem 
should be performed slowly 4 to 8 
times focusing on fu ll mngc of motion. 

Hips: 'Jilt pch1s slowlj• forward, 
then back. llold a couple of seconds in 
each position. Then, tilt hips side to 
side slowly. Circle hips in each direc
tion. Remember 10 breathe :md stand 
in Neutral Stance. 

Shoulders: Roll shoulders for
ward, then slowly roll your shoulders 
back. Breathe and squeeze your 
abdomen. 

~eck: Slowly look down, then up. 
Now move your head from car to shoul
der. Ahcmate sides. Fim~Iy look side 
to side in neck rotations. 

Stretch and breathe. Slowly roll 
down towards the floor, one vertebra at 
a time. Keep your knees slightly bent. 
Breathe, and roll up to realign your 
spine. Return to Neutral Strong St:mce. 

Happy Training! 
P.S. Don 't forget to icc after work

outs and drink lots of water. Summer's 
coming. 0 
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Grants Lee LeGrand 

The Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Folll aation has 
announced its first grrutt awards for 
1996. 

OCC rnerp er l.ee LeGrand h:L~ 
receil•ed an ath etic gmnt from tlte 
Tom "Daddy" llaine Endowment 
fund. Lee is cur ently p:uticipating in 
~te Association Volleyball 
Professionals bca volleyball two 
man tour. In the I 5 season he was 
ranked in the top 50 players out of 
125 two man professionals. 

Lee says he is one of only two 
Hawaii players on the AVP tour, and 
the only OCC member. 

He is proud to represent tl1e 
Club :utd the ODKF, and to especially 
receive his award from tl1e Hainc 

Endowment Fund. What better way to 
represent us than to be playing in 
mernOJ)' of Torn 1-faine. 

Other grants 11·ere made to: 
• Clifton Sunada who will be par

ticipating in the 1996 Ol)mpics 
in Judo. He qu:~ified at the .S. 
Judo trials in Janu:uy in 
Colorado. He attends the 

niversity of Colorado. 
• The lnternation:~ Hawaii Canoe 

Association for the World 
Sprints in Nou rnea, New 
Caledonia in i\lay. Heactil'ated in 
1993, the IHCA has a mission of 
sending the best outrigger pad
dlers from Hawaii to interna
tional competitions. 

• Ro)~~ llawaiian Howing 

CELEBRATE 
CINCO DE MAYO 

MAY§ 

Challenge 10 continue 
development of the third annual 
Cl'ent scheduled for Janu:uy 
1997. OCC paddlers and row
ers hal'e been p:ll1icipating in 
this sport which was popular in 
Honolulu in the days of King 
Kalakaua. The Rowing 
Challenge is att t~tcting world 
wide attention with teams com
ing from Japan, Canada and the 
U.S. i\lainland. 
Keiko Price, Mililani High 
School swimmer. Kciko set 20 
lUI :Uid age group records dur
ing her high school career and 
swims for Aloha Aquatics of 
Mililani. She competed in ~1e 
Olympic Trials in Indianapolis in 
March, but did not qu:~ify. 

ODKF Athletic grants arc given 
CI'CI)' three months. The next 

application deadlines arc August 15 
mul November 15. Applicttions arc 
available at the OCC Front Desk or by 
leaving a note or phone message in 
the ODKF mailbox. 0 

OCC Library 
Located 

in Board Room 
Did you know there is a library in the Archives of tlte 

Outrigger Canoe Club? Located downstairs in the Board 
Room, the library consists of books, sheet music, old Club 
menus, and video tapes. 

At the present time we have 42 books covering 
Hawaii:ut history, the histoty of the Outrigger C.'llloe Club, 
people connected to the Club, outrigger canoes, :utd 
Hawaiian music. There is a lile of sheet music, including 
johnny 1oble's 1935 Fantous Hawaii Melodies. 

When the Club wants to "roll back the prices", they 
need only refer to the Hbrat)•'s supply of old Club menus
dating back to the 1940's. 

And ~1ere arc also video tapes, at present, just a few 
cassettes of Club activities. The Historical Commitlcc moni
tors the libraty, which is available to all Club members by 
appointment. 

The llistorical Committee is tl)ing to expand and 
broaden the libnuy's holdings. II you have books, sheet 
music, or \1deo tapes in your own collection pertaining to 
the Outrigger Canoe Club or club actilrities that you would 
be \villing to donate to the IJbrat)', we would I'CJ)' much like 
to hear from you. 

You may call Chip Higgins at 373-4525, Marian 
Sandelin at 373-2752, or Henee Humphrey in the Omrigger 
Cmtoc Club Executive Office at 921- 1404. 0 
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OUTRIGGER 

For the Record 
Jim McAluney, :58 
Don Eovino, 1:00.5 
Arnold Lum, 1:03 
Jim Stahl, 1: 11 

Biathlon 
Natatorium Biathlon/Relay 
3/17/96 at Ala Moana Beach Park 
Biathlon 2.5 mile run/800 meter swim 
Laurie Sloan :38: 14 
Mike Miller, 2nd, 40-49, :27:44 
Diane Stowell, 1st, 60-69, :31:51 

Canoe Race Long Course (12 miles) 
Tom McTigue, 2nd, 40-49, 1:56.50 
Tom Conner, 1st, 50+, 1:48.40 
Mark Buck, 3rd, 50+, 1:54.40 
Heath Hemmings, 1st, Novice A, 1:51:18 
Nicole Wilcox, 2nd, Women Open, 1:59:36 
jennifer Lowe, 1st, 18-29, 2:18:38 
Sara Ackerman, 3rd, Novice A, 2:15:07 
Canoe Race Short Course (6 miles) 
Bill Pratt, 1st, Novice B, 1:20:00 
Kayak Race ( 12 miles) 
Walter Guild, 2nd, Open, 1:53:44 
Todd Hart, 2nd, 30-39, 1:57:07 
Todd Bradley, 3rd, 30-39, 2:01:51 
jeff Metzger, 2nd, 40-49,2:11:16 
Tay Perry, 2nd, 50+, 2:19:53 
Mary Smolenski, 1st, 30-39, 2:30:41 

international 
buffets 

1st Friday of every month 

May 3 - Cinco de Mayo Fiesta 

I 
June 7 - Hukilau Seafood Buffet 

July 5 - Taste of America 

Make reservations with the Main 
Dining Room 

Surfing 
Maile Point Hawaiian Amateur Surfing Association 
Contest 
3/21/96 
Marc Rocheleau, 3rd, junior Men's 1A 
Nick Christensen, 4th, junior Men's lA 
Aaron Ackerman, 6th, junior Men's lA 
Keegan Edwards, 4th, Boys lA 
Nick Fowler, 5th, Boys lA 
Wakey Mist, 7th, Boys lA 

NSSA Hawaii Meet 
3117196 at Haleiwa 
Cully Kamisugi, 1st, Men 

Hawaii Amateur Surfing Association 
3/17/96 at Haleiwa and Tracks 
Nick Fowler, 3rd, Boys A 
Marc Rocheleau, 3rd, junior Men 1A 
Robin johnston, 3rd, Men 2A 

Running 
12th annual Great Aloha Run 
2/19/96 8.2 miles 

Bill Manfredi, 1:13 
Cindy \Vhite-Yanaga 1:22 
Blake johnson 1:23 
Thelma Gretzinger 1:28 
john Nielsen 1:28 
john Rader 1:45 
Ken Brown 1:54 

3rd Marine KCAS 
3/8/96 10 miles 
Don Eovino 1:15:04 
Bill Manfredi 1 :23 

john Farber 1 OK 
3/10/96 
Don Eovino :48:04 
Ron Scelza :49:26 
Bill Manfredi :54 
Blake johnson 1:04 

Schofield 56 Mile Relay 
3/17/96 
OCC Silver Streaks, 1st, Masters 
OCC Racers, 1st, Mixed Open 6:41 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because it's time to go! 
Mauna Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranch 

Sandalwood at Waimea 
Mauna Lanl Resort 

Puu Lanl Ranch 

Kelkl o ka · alna • Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 I 885-6061 - P.o. Box 1599 - FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
Kamuela. HI 96743 
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M A y 
Sunday Mon Tuesday Wednesd 

!.lay 6 1 
Wine Tasting and Pupu Porty 

6 pm Benefit for the Outrigger Duke Kohonomoku foundotiort-Vost Vfme Se!e<tion. 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

PlEASE MAKE YOUR !.\OTHER'S DAY BRUNCH & DINIIER RESERVATIONS EARLY 

5 
BRUNCH 8:3D om 
One ~erson canoe 
Malo oi to Oahu finish 
at ace 2 pm 
Prime Rib Buffet 6 pm 

19 
Brunch 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

26 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

Sunday 
30 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

20 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

27 
9 om Memorial Service 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 
HOLIDAY STEAK FRY 

Monday 

7 8 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

14 15 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

R~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

21 22 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

28 29 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

J u N 
Tuesday Wednesday 
fathers Day Brun<h & Dinner • ~eose moke reservonons early 

OKOlE 1.\AlUNA BEER TASTING 
6·8 pm Reservonons Only, loloin Dining Room 

Thursday 
2 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

9 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

16 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

23 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

30 . 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE lOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 6pm 

E 
Thursday 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

for The Summer! Soturdoy Night Steck fry • Entertainment on the Terro<e 

2 
Keehi Canoe Race 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet· 
Dining Room 6 pm 

9 
Kailua Canoe Race 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

3 
Noon Bridge 
Hau Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

10 
Noon Bridge 
Hau Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

4 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

11 
HOLIDAY 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

18 
Reaular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

25 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

I' r\ 

5 6 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

12 13 
Regular lunch and 
Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

19 20 
R~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

26 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

G E 8 

10 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

17 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

24 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

31 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Friday 

7 
Regular lunch 

HAWAIIAN THEME 
ClUB BUFFET 

14 
Reaular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

21 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

28 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

11 
Hou Terrace l unch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

18 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

25 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Steak Fry 6 pm 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

Memorial Day Service 
27th, 9 om Bring l eis· 
light refreshments 

Saturday 
1 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Steak Fry 6 pm 

8 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Steak Fry 6 pm 

15 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Steak Fry 6 prn 

22 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Steak Fry 6 pm 

29 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Steak Fry 6 pm 



0 t J T It I G G E R 
--------------------------------------------

Board Briefs 
presentation of plans 
and biddings ... The 
Board approved the 
paving of the Surf Rack 
Walkwav from the Board Briefs is taken from 

the minutes of the Board of 
Directors mecling on February 
22, 1996 and the Executive 
Committee meeting on ~larch 
14, 1996. 

Treasurer's Report
The new Financial Accounting 
Board Slatement was approved 
and the auditors will change the 
Club's financial statements to 
renect the Club's inresunents at 
market value ... The Board 
approved the purchase of 4.5 
million of excess nood insur
ance corerage pr01ided the poli· 
cy corers hurricane storm surge 
damage and that the Finance 
Committee inl'estigates hurri· 
cane instmtnce with a larger 
deductible tied into a premium 
10 remain within the Club's bud
get. 

Secretary's Report
Thir1een members 1rere sus· 
pended for 15 days due to fail· 
me to pay their accounts on 
time. 'lii'O members 1rcre termi· 
nated for being four times dclin· 
quent. 

Manager's Report
There arc four approved pro· 
jects for which $46,450 has 
been approved and S:\2,832 
spent as of Februar~· 16 ... A 
proposed plan for the Bar 
l~enovation was forwarded to the 
ARC for fi nal approral. .. The 
Board asked the ~lanager to 
post notices enforcing the Club 
rule: .. Alcohol beverages shall 
be consumed only in designated 
Club areas ... 

Athletic Report-Byron 
llo was approred as chai r of the 
Fitness Center. 

Building & Grounds 
lk(lOrt- The 
Lloard 

Colony 
Surf 

deferred the 
rcconllllenda· 
tion to approre 
funding for the 
landscaping of 
the Colony Surf 
garden area 
until approrcd 
by the ARC, Luxury Rental 

Aparbnents 
ext door to: OCC 

Snack Shop 10 the utility ramp 
for amount not to exceed 
$6,000. 

House Report-The 
issue of poor lighting in the 
Men's and Womerfs Locker 
rooms was deferred to 1he 
Building and Grounds 
Committee. The I louse 
Committee recommended a 
change to lhe color scheme to 
make it brighter with better 
lighting. 

Long Range Report-A 
copy of 1he Cluh's 1996-2000 
Long Range Plan w:Ls reriewed 
and accepted. 

Admissions Report
~ lemhership count as of Januaty 
:i l, 1996 was -J ,280. 

judges of Election
Gretchen Duplanty was selected 
10 serve on the committee. 

Smoking Policy
Approximately 40 letters, com
ments in hack of 1he chits and 
verbal remarks have been 
reccired objccling to the new 
smoking policy on the llau 
Terrace. 

Business/Personal 
Accounts-The Club will dis· 
continue all "Business" 
accounts by December 31, 
1996. f) 

In Memoriam 

Employee of 
the Month 

Our Employee of the Monlh is the 
Men's Locker Room allendant, James 
Harvest. Men members going in and out of 
the locker room spoke up for him as 
"experienced, conscientious, and hard
working." 

j ames took his award and treated 
himself to the movies, his favorite passion, 
and then paid his bills. Besides the 
movies, he also enjoys hiking and video 
games. 

A two time OCC employee, James has 
worked here for a total of sb:-seven years. 
He's been in Hawaii for 20 years, and Uves 
1vith his family in Waianae, where he has a 
long commute to town four days a week. 

He enjoys the family orientation of 
OCC, having worked in athletic clubs 
before when the cHentele were primarily 
adult business people. He enjoys the mb: 
of ages and constant use of the Club locker 
facilities. He says he doesn't even mind 
the noise during paddling season. That's a 
good lhing, because it 's that time again. o 

Superb Extras 
• \Vasher/DtJ'e1' 

,\lei ,\1. Burns 
Deceased: J:tllll:ll~' 21, 1996 

1\lcmhcr: 18 yc:u-s 

john l.inkic 
Deceased: Fcbrual~' 15, 1996 

~lemher: .)8 yc:1rs 

Welcome Bourbon 
Leaguers 

Members of the Bourbon League 
will be making their 

bi-annual visit to the Club 
May6-l O. 

• Bose Music System 
• Pa:x Machiue 
• Maid Service 

and tota/6' newo' 
remodeled! 

Owner: OCC Member 
Wendy Lazar 
(408) 625-1011 
l~ax: (408) 625-5 110 

'1\vo week minimum 

llcrhcn \'an Orden 
Dccc:L~cd: Fchruarv l. 1<)96 

~!ember: 56 !:C:II'S 
I en on a llonchcll 

Deceased: Fehrn:u~· 11. I 996 
i\lcmher: I 0 !C:li'S 

James II. ,11. ~tacKenzic 
Deceased: Februarv 18. I ~96 

~!ember: '16 i-c:1rs 

,\ J:u~· llodgc Terrell 
Dccc:IScd: Fcbrua1~' 24. 1996 

Member: 9 ymrs Please 1nake them feel welcome. 

New Members 

Regular 

Intermediate 
Associate 
Junior 
Nont·esident Junior 

jeffrey Harris, Wendy Howell , Roger ~lc\icoll , Rodney Medeiros, 
Silke Vogelmann-Sine, Da1id Williams. 
Daniel Alvarez. 
julia Yarbrough. 
firian Cohn, Matthew Cohrt, Shelly Nicol, Adam Sthay, Brenden Watamull . 
Spencer Mason. 
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OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB 
A VAST ry~~ SELECTION OF 

WIN[ 
S ELE CTI O N OF IM PORTED 

FINE WINES CHEESES 

FOR YOUR MOUCAY 

TASTING PLEASURE MAY 6TH 

ELABORATE 6 • 8 PM 

& DELICIOUS s 19.50 
HORS O' OEUVRES ~lAKE RESERVATIONS 

INCLUDING A 9Z3 · 1 585 

A PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS' WILL BE DONATED TO THE OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAYOKU FOUNDATION 

On tbe Corer-Clockwise. Mari(J•n Monroe smoocbed it up 
111itb l'eter Noltage. l'eewee /Ierman (Hrrmt !td!crmrm) and 
Mrs. Doubtflre (Mark KeunerM stole tbc sbou• at tbe OCC 
1/ollj•u·ood l'ar~)'. Celebrity judges Nuss l·i·rmcis rmd.fim 
Nabors. Featured entertainer 1ms Stepbanie Smart. 
For more pbotos see pages 2-3. !'bolos ~J' 'lill({in Neu•bart. 

'l11e Outrigger Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakaua r\rcnuc 
llonolulu. llawaii 96815 

()iitrigger 
Published br the 
Outrigger C:tnoc Club 

2909 Kalak:wa tlrcnuc 
Honolulu, Ha11~1ii %815 
Phone: 9!5· 1 5851')2 1 · 1~8; 
Dining Room: 9l l · l +t~ 
llc:tch Aucndanl\: 9ll · l46o 
l.ogo Shop: 9l l- l·i.H 
fa.\: 921·1·114 

Directors 
lim Guard, l'resirleut 
llmnt Ackerman, Vice l'resirleu/ ofOpemlious 
M:uy Philpous-McGr.uh, Vice l'resirlenl ofilcliftllies 
I'Cler 1\ouage, Treasurer/Ffurmce 
Mark Buck, Secre/ary 
llcndcllllrooks Jr., Assistant S(!t:ll!tary'/Loug Hau,r;e 1'/mmiug 
Robcn Moore. ilssistrmt Tr(!(ISIIIl!rlllistoricat 
jimmy McMahon, ilrlmissious & .1/embcrsbip 
Uz PerT); iltblelics 
Harold Henderson, Builrliug {- Gromuls 
liar! Heyer II, Entertainment 
jo~ce Timpson, /louse 
~lichclc St. John, l'ub/ic He/allons 

Standing Commiuccs 
Tom Merrill, ilrlmissious & .1/embcrsbip 
llon U,lltblelics 
Kun Mitchell, Building & Gromuls 
l•wr:l Williams, t'ulertaimnent 
(ircgg Hobcnson, f'iuauce 
Chip lliggins, 1/istorica/ 
Connc Sutherland, /louse 
Rand) Grunc, long Han.~e 1'/rumiug 
AI Scr:tfin, l'ublic He/allons 

M:magcmcnl Staff 
John R. Rauer Jr., Geucml.ltrmager 
Gordon Smith, Comptroller 
Donald FigucirJ, Foot! & /Jeremgc 
Oa1id Kuh, Clubhouse ,1/rmager 
!'ani lliguchi, Ereculit 'C Secretary· 
llcncc llumph~. Secretary· 

Outrigger Staff 
,llaril~ll Kali , Editor 
l'a.\: 8.).).1 5<)1 
email: OCC.IIag@aol.com 
Gcll) Dcllcncdcui, Assistant Editor 
Grc1chcn Duplamy, ilrfterlising 
!'hone: 7.i7-550; 

@ l'lllNTED Oii llEC\'Cl.l\0 I'AI'EH 

Bulk Rate 
US Pos1agc 
PAID 
Permit No. 174 
llonolulu, llawaii 


